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prior to the wedding at the
home of Mrs. Moekirs c
Crittenden Lane, Newpott
News, . Va. ,

Mrs. George R. Goodson
and Mrs. Eugene B. Meek-in- s

of Newport News, Va.,
entertained for Miss DozierDozicr-Tonc- y Wedding

Held Saturday, Aug. 7
1

'Returned TJome
Mrs. Nellie Oberst return

ed to her home Monday af-

ter spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Hill at Portsmouth. Va.

J Crest,
r. ' and Mrs. DeWitt itus- -

i from Clinton,' N.'J., and
I vand Mrs. Jim .Saunders

ti Virginia Bepch, ; Va.,
6 . .'X iiMt uqdiiy with Mr.,
sad, Mrs. L. C,". Window.

JMrs. Nelson Irom Rober-inyU- le

is visiting ber son
&Qd daughter-in-la- Mr. and

W:v B;1 Nelson and 1am,--

Returned Hone

I.

, f 1 III! HI H M
t-n- wfl flew

torffe Cark from Peters- -
ri four. Va.. soent the week- -

Mr. and Mrs. Emory White
and children Jenny, Jim and
Roger - haVe. returned home
after vacationing in Florida.
At Nags Head. 't
' Mrs. Guy Newby,- Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Newby,;, Jr., and
son from Charleston, W. Va.,
Mrs. Al Henley and family
and Miss Frances Newby
spent several days this week
at Nags Head.
Weekend Here

Sidney Eley, who is at-

tending summer, school at
Chowan College, spent the
weekend with his parents,
Mr; and Mrs. Clinton Eley.
Visitng in Suffolk

James Elliott Dozier, brother
of the bride of Scituate,
Mass., ' Mark; Hancock of

Newport News,- - Va., Glenn
Gills, Jr., Blacksburg, aV.,
and Gary Joyce of Newport
News, Va.

A reception followed the
ceremony and was held at
the. home of fhe bride's par-

ents, Mr;
: and ' Mrs; W. C.

Dozier.
Following a . wedding trip

to Myrtle Beach, S. C, the
couple will make their home
in Newport News, Va.

The bride attended College
of the Albemarle and Cho-

wan College.
The bridegroom attended

Chowan College. -

Mrs. Toney was entertain-
ed extensively prior to the;

wedding Saturday. On July
15, Mr. and Mrs. James
Pharr and Mrs. Worth Mar-

tin entertained at the James
River Country Club. On

July 18, Mrs. Willis Jessup
entertained - at a Coca-Col- a

Party for the bride-elec- t,

c i'with Mrs. J. E. Morris
accompanied home

ttVMtas and family who
visiting here.

Uing Her v -Ir:f' and' 'Mrs. Robert
f iTicKard-fro- m Chicago. 111..

Miss Dorothy Lodge Doz-ie- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Corbin . Dozier of
Market Street in Hertford,
and Spurgeon Pollard Toney
III, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Spurgeon Pollard Toney ., of

Newport News, Va., were
united in marriage m Hely
Trinity Episcopal Church on
Saturday afternoon, August
7, 1965 at 5 ojclock.

The Rev.; Edwin Moseley,
rector of the church, per-
formed the ceremony. v

' The bride was '
given in

marriage by her father, Wil-

liam Corbin Dozier. . She
wore a gown, of lace man-

tilla, her veil was silk or-

ganza ending in a chapel
train. She . carried .a royal
bouquet of orchids and
stephanotis.

Miss Kathryn Bonner was
maid of ' honor. Junior
bridesmaids were Jeanette
Toney of Newport News, Va.,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Dawn Dozier, sister of the
bride.

Spurgeon Pollard Toney,
father of the bridegroom, was
best man. Ushers were

I 4ic visiting A "Miss Kate
Preston .: ATAivtaiMiCt SMAY ui, to 20 buihl Der ocr . . . a a'Kj anchard ; and

j ancnara.
It Nag Head
tttf. and Mrs. J. E.

ippl Bufbxon SB hi Mason.;.
Bftd daughter Eva spent sev--i

Sfci ifavc. this week at' Nags iWWWIV'l IjTt " 7 ,' " :f ''ft
iid with Mr. and Mrs. Or--

Thomas Gregory is visiting
his brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Perry in
Suffolk, Va.
Returned Home

Mrs. Ben B. Avery, Mrs.
Max Campbell and their
house guest, Mrs. Gladys H.

White from Easton, Md.,
spent last week at Nags
Head

;,idy
Ue.

at
'

Mara Head
rMr. and" Mrs. G. R. Tuck- -

ft"i ipent Sunday at Nags
Mrs. Kathryn Bonner enter-
tained on July 25 at a lunch-

eon. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith entertained on July

Tflad with Mr. ana Mrs.
'ames CarmineM,

a 31 at a steak supper at their
tH rivershore a cottage on the

Perquimans. River on Harvey
Point Highway.,! .?

;Mr. (3nd:Wrs. W. W. Doz-

ier, 'parents if, the bride, en-
tertained' Saturdav at noon

V--- To Visit ii

7 the wedding .party and but- -3 'J Hie; JVew AdditionLT?Y i '
ofrtbwfl guests, at a luncheon
in Edcnton. ., .17 iTo Our StoreI SPUT FOYER HOUSE:u .",i .; , , 'ii m: . .A f:i:t" - our -':i'U ; ;:'If-

-
Two full baths, brick and aluminum
siding, electric heat. Lot 97x205 ft.Scessss ' ; - fToyDepartment" '

Located on Perquimans River
(Billy's Beach) near Hertford.

HONORED pS BIRTHDAY

l4Mra ''.'Le. Morris ', enter-taine- d

' ihe'f grandsortj Roger
Clark from Petersburg, Va.,
on Sunday at a dinner party
celebrating his 11th birthday.
A delicious dinner was serv-
ed followed by a birthday
cake and ice cream,
i Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. George Clark and
Morris and Marian from Pe-

tersburg, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
John Morris and twin daugh-
ters .front Roxboro and Eva

Newby,,.;r.M, i.n;!tu::;r ;

'
i Games , were ' jenjoyed after

.dinneif nd Roger opened-hi-

!VA'S!?''.f':P;,:.r-v,',1,?'.'''.,- .sf"- :' ."?'' V..::: '' ;i 2
New owner can occupy within I

:

gAU,yur Drugs, Cosmetics, etd,
f 30 days.

CALL OR SEE
r.m:f. J!iivr.;-;....- v T"al ' 9j' lli l h. i i

Twiddy Ins. & Real Estate, Lie. j iff rf 'vitinnfi fnnrm sinvJIHIf'ii'liH l. II!!)
guts. ' ifMMlf hiJ. !.4'H!II!RTF01lbN,. C.b b ET'ir ip BBSPHONE 482- -f EDENTON, N. C. !;

ami. : iitivm i Mr.' l!ad Mrs: -- 'William
I, .JiiihClyde' "Elliott,' announce' ' the

birth rot l'a '; daughter born
Sunday AVguSU 8, IPpS ? in

iVXf Phone 26-56- .v WT :,fc;0Hertford,iNi;Cw;t;:,l.
fk Mfs'Elliotf & the Iformer

jwiss joyca eunwier. . .

3

i r ;:

0. :

iV.':

..

. The .undersigned owners will offer for sale at public auction at ,the court-- f
house door in Hertford, Perquimans' 'CountyTN. C, at! 11:00 A. M., on Fri--

Animo 97 1QA ifliA fnllnwino-- " friiof..nf timhpt4nH knnwri n .fTio

iMcNider-Perr- y land, situated in Perquimans County, N.C: t . .
W,-- 'vv ::'i: v t-

All year .Chryslers have sold atari gt$imfe(Xf rate. But we've received
'. all we're going to get-a- nd they Wft Idif iDiXibqaiise we'e giving big i!

; deals to move them. So if ydu, iV'5jtl5',,i8 UP t0 Chrysler '
yet this year-y- ou don't have1 a' mmjdUit itlqiipV3.ipAo Chrysler today.

fi Ii' The Thatch Tract, in Hertford Township, containing. 40.a acres, bound
by the .lands' of Chappell, Fockler, and Thatch heirs. , .t ...
4 TkA Ifnnra Trills in RfHiI Til wtishin. hpiner iwh rnntia-iirtii-a '! tract

' containing 13.8 acres and 112 acres, b ounded on the 1 southwest by U.

fllgllWay li,AUt lic uui uicasi vy uicuvuiti uou, iuiu vit tuc newt uj nit
noweii ana ljong prujiciuc.

4 Ti a rSivia Trarf. in Ttafhpl Tnwnshin. cntitaininff URA nrros. hnnndpdU. iii. mtj -y 7 o 7 "
by the lands of J. P. Ward, Hollowell, Hobbs, and Fleetwood.

A TU Clrinnn Tra in RaTipI T nwnshin. rnnfainino" sktas. hniinri.
ed by the lands now or formerly owned by Major Loomis Co., the Powell
m --J. Ci.! IkhJ nni) tliA ntiWliA fttA Irnnivn oa Tliana T ana

c All o4am4Siv fimftoi will Ka enlrl nn thp Stnkplv Tranf. in Pnrlrvillp

''

V '
Oi..; ,f7'!-..- ':

CiOAAVnirtKiUn mM fi-oo- 4- mnaininar Q IS prpfl niiH hpinp" hnnnrfpfl nn thp nhrfh
by the McNider property, on the east by the Perry property, on the south
by the Bruce Chesson property, and on the west by a farm lane. , The land
mm mil not to onerea ior saie. s

, i!Xhe Mahestr Wider aa to each tract will be required to deposit in cash at
" the sale" an amount equal to 10 of his bid. All bids will be subject to con- -

J'C.-r- s 'Jv'j.,-.'.-.S'-

ifahla iinnn HirPpfpd In ITlP lftw nfflPP ftf

Leicoy, vr eil3 & naw, jiwa (jaronna uuiuiing, caizaueui tuy, i. i.
We veil ehgra Cfrtar.;; C

Mrs. Shirley Perry Culpepper
Mrs. Daisy Perry Nixon
James S. McNider, Jr. n -

;


